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1969 EXECUTIVE'
President: ~ke- Patriarche, VEJDNJ , tel. 2Z4-4979
Vice- Pres: CIori-Bee:man~VEJD]m, 'reI. 822-2984
Tec-h Mviser: Tony Vandenbelt, VE3FXG, 74,-6928'
secretary; ~ra Hamilton, ~3GAH, Te~. 828-4019
Ireasurer. Ran Hutehihson, :v;E.3GFL, Tel. 749-2.948
PUblic'itYI ~Y'HDimiellJon,' __~~;~l. 731~6551

Paat Pres:r'red .1Jurican, U3GGq, :Tel.- ,-'729-6067'PaJrt.V'Prea: Dick Gamlin K7LRV/VE3Tel •• 828...1821

POT HOLENET: Of'ficial Club NET.. Meets'e'very Saturday and Sunday at 10 .AMlocal
time on 3760 kHZ. on Saturclaya: cnly; the Club Sponsored. 3.\U.P NE.Tconducted by
VE3YCf'ollo.s· itmnedia_te-ly ad"ter roll., ea11. ..llI .amateura ~e lIteleome to par tic-
ipate. - .

MONITORINGFACILITY: VE3CGOmonitors' 3769 kHZ SSB and 146.940 KHZEMdaily from
approx.--B-Dto 6.30 PMfor mobile or out -of town traffic. call VR3CGOif you
have traffic f'or ottawa, require assistance, te1ephane calls etc.

PLME::

NOT:laE OF MONTHLY :ME:mTING

NRCSUs~ Street, Room 30}9

T-IE & DATE: 8.00 PM THURSDAY 9 JanuJU'Y 69

PROGIWl

BUSINESS-:

TECHNICAL TALK:Transmission Line Matching (By VE3DQJ()

C-OFFn .Am> COOKIES

RAG CHEW

REPORT ON THE. L&ST MEETING
The Decein'tter Meeting was: our lnectian Night. The- Election was conducted by
the Nominating Committee Chairman, K'lLRV, assia-ted by VE3-FXGand UlCGO in a
most commendable manner. The ele&ti~ns results are "reflected at the top of this
~p. . - ..

The retiring President, VE1GGq,Ted Duncan, thanked the retiring Executive
and the membership for their support during 1968. He also expressed his app

reciation to the ~011owing individual members for their efforts in 1968:

<a) Jack Whittingham, VE3YC,. for operating the Club SWAP' NETand ,Q.SL Bureau.(b-) Doreen Morgan, VE-3CGQ-for O-perating the Olub Monitoring services and for the
uanagement of the POT HOLENET.

(c) Ed Morgan,VE3GX forser"licea &s Bullet,in Editor •
. ;:

red also reviewed the 1968 Club Achievements and Activities aa follows:
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1968 CLUB .AaHIEv~TS, &. A(:~U:VI~lES
(a) 2'0 April 68: At thereque'st of'the 'o;xF,Au Organizatia:n" the C-lubaupplied

cpmmunications for the s-ec-oridOtta'wa"OXFA1l walk for ~hat:i:,tyo' 21,910
walkers- C"ommencedthe 40 milejourne'yand 5,.100 actua.l1.Y finishedo FQurteen

2 meter FMmobiles and twelve 75 meter mobile$ p-.rticiapted. Num~e:rof
transmissionS' made from NCSVE3UGO 1400-1500 (aband.total) Period of
oJ>eration;' 21 hours- and 40 minutes e-ontinuoua l

, ,

(b) 27 April 68: Sponsored and operated a very aucceeaful. Spring Auction.
k1 all· time record of 49' item!f 1'lere lltuetioned from IPM to ,~30 PM 1

(c-) .11 Kay 68t Supp-~ied communicatfanS':for the ottawa Flying Cl.ub Air Rally.
8 mobilea plus a control station p!trtieipated. Period of operation 9.30 All
to , P~.

(d) 2 .TUDe 68, Held· ourfirat:aidcfen Transmitter Hunt in four years. VE3DW
Gord"~ first andf~una the ~nny·' within '5,minutes.

(e)16 june,68: He·ld ~ Club Family Pi"<:mlcat Vincent Ma.saey :Park. There were
races andprfzes etao ~or the children ana even a tug o~ war between the
-1)CBande;rs" and thelt'VRFer-

'Cr) 22/23.June 68,: The C1ubpartiC'ipated in Field Day and came 3rd in the two
transmitter:cl'ss: in, aanadao The new FD rules made the event much more
.intere'stfng.

(g) 11 July. 68: Held a very succ-ess:f'u1. Poalside P~ty for aciul ts at the ~~
of ,VE3YC •

(h) 12 september 68: Initiated a new-Club Public Service Project to assis:t the
N~tional Museum of Science and Technology' to obt~in equipment and ,rtifacts

depicting the' ev~lu tion of".R~!O'_&Ccmllnu,~icationao

(i) 15 September 68: Held-our freconcI--j{iddenT"ransmitter Hunt of" the yearo
Gord VE3GAH came~irst and found the "bunny· witnin 27 minuteso

{j) 22 November. 68: 29 pers-ons: attended a mos:t enjoyable Club Informal Dinner
at the Eastview Hotel.

(k) 15' December ,68:' Annual Child'remi Cbrist~a Party. A. moat s-uccessful event
(seethe report elsewmere in bulletin) .

(1) Purchaaed a 4 Chsnnel FMBa~ ~tation which will go into service at the
C,lub Moni,tor Sation in the New Yearo

REPORT ON THE' CHILDRENS: CliRI5T114AS' P"tRTY

Tb~s popular event was held 15 Dee-ember 6Bo~"j:.J5<adul t&.'and':47, childr'en repres
enting 18 fmilies attended.. There were }fres-ents: for each child as well as- the
ever popular ice c-ream, sandwiches, milkicook'ies;md. c-artbans. A good time was:
had by cpildren and adu;Lts- alike.. CREDITS: K?LRV for cartoons and projector.
llE.3CGO for purcbaS'e and wrapping of pres-ants and hall rent 10 Also' nany
thank~ to those kind ladies who aaSisted witht,the';,S"erv,i~g< and the 9~~ anaX~8
"that plitehed' i.r-l"~o ...<tie];p ·with"the-'clean,:,up::.'a;fter the party wa.&· overo It takes,
many hands to lighten the load 0 .

,OATEUR RADIO DEMONSTRATION
The Museum of Science and Technology requested that yur Club obtain and operate
and amateur radio atation on a. cf~i1y-basis from 26 December 68 to 7 Januaxy 69
;indIFufrive..'rhia publfcdemonlStratio-no~' amateur radio was: to be p.rt of their

, special noliday programo A big order '-ror this time of the year when every-
one- is- ao busy. Daystrom Ltd, Miasd.sauaga, Ontario a.o1ved our equipment
problem by loaning the Club an 3BIO~and SB200 Linear camplete ~th all accesa-
ories-o T"beClub FD multi-band Gtfp~Ii.;:':was- erected on the roof' of the Museum.
The ne:X:t,",pr.el1:1em'·lIaa to obtain operatorS" to -man the atation every afternoon
and 3'ome evenings ~or this long period o· Gord VE3DMU managed to· locate a
number of members ready and •.ble for the- taeko G~rd also requeated support
rrom ARRL and they responded with ~ large and vari;ed quantity of most suitable
broe-hures explaining ~tear radio as welllaa & log book~ mapp and suitabie
publie~tiaps. W"e-.ere moat p1e~sed Wi th -t~ material which is- ideal for the
job 0 Our operation to dll;te ba.s-been most succeasfulo We'have been getting
excellent reports "from :OXas well atS ilfiu C'O'ntacts. A.t the time of writing
(1 .Ian 69) we still ha.ve, 4 more da.ys- to ,go 0 Will give you some facta and :rigs
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in the next i fSSlle or- the R~bler 0 In the meantime m~y thanka ror your
enthui;'1litlc . sshrtance 0 ' We have had .TV 'loverage as wel~ a.s. a.n &;eu.rate
report complete With' picture-inthe-loca-l p per. I dont think that even
VK3~Ccan complain about t~e-publicitj'or information contained therein. Ou.r

n~:Publicity man ~MQ ifS!doing an excellent job:
:-"','

CREDITS -PRIZE$. ELE'CTION--"NIGH'rMEE"'rIWG-
Our thanks to Takid R di 0 and" T'elevislon f"or their donation of a. Vlel.ler aold
ering gun and to :trammond' '£'or the spea-ker and encloaure .-Of'f'-iciallettera of
thankfS ~ye gone ()ut' too the donora-~-- Our' thanks use to V.E.3SH·for purchasing
tbe many other prizes from Club f'und:.,., E.veryone kttending &nd then aome. got
a prize.
IN SYMPATHY

,e:w1,s-h ,to expre'sfS our s.ympa.thy to Fred' Arseneaul t VE3FCK and family on the
reeent paaaing of' his wife Brigitte. Freel was a: for~er'member of our Clubo

ITS. TnT TIME. A.GAIN

HOyc- time, <fo'th -rlyo' Our coffers re getting ldw.. It is time to rep~end.sh them
by payment o-r your dues.' ~0S'tage -tor the Rambler ha,a gone upp everything
ha~ gone up but your memuer~nip due~. You will find a little b111 attached
to this. iasue of'the Hambler;' If'" you have paid already 9 pleaae ignore it.
'The sooner ,11 the dues- are ing the sooner we can get out a naw membership
ros:tero If you are unable to attend this meeting or may not make the February
meetingp plea~e end in your dues by mailaa per the billing. Your ~omptness
wauld be mo~t appreeiatedo

IN APPRE.Q:IATION
Your editor would like
~preci tion in 19680
the envelopes- and act~

to thank tho~e 'members who o'£'feredencouragement and
-r would iri--hirn like to tha.nk Jjoreeng "iE3CGO who types

as- proof' read er o.

C'AlTJUHAN' AMATEUR RADIO FElJlmATION-- -,-
~ver.l times in tbe pa.st ~' your edi tor- hinted that he had a plan which might
50'1ve many problems f'acing C'ARF. I finally -d:id caromi t the plan to a paper
d~ted 16 Sap 68 arid f"orvmrded eop:i es to -per-soons that I thought would be
intereated.. VE3AHUArt acknowIedged'--rec-eI'pt with a letter. VE3AMLRowland
re~printed it in tE New~o I und~stariatnat the plan ~s uaed a the basis
for dfS'cuff~ion on tIle prapos'ecf' cons-ti tuttOD. neld at: the Brantford convention,
out h.ve no of:f'ieial c-unf'irmat:ion or- this 0 In any eV'ent I just wanted to
let yo'u know that I did in fact make good an int en tiori - expressed s:ever&l till;lea
In tbe a.-mb1ero '

RAMBLIlfGS- .. - - ---~.'

VEaCEZ,Lyle and ~ami1y are ona-Chr1~trna~/New Yearsv&catian in Florida -.00
OO;ngratulations to v;g3FRE~Jon$.e-y 'on pa"sS:irig'hia Advanced teat and getting on
the air mobile .ithhis HWl2 -. o'~;;"- ,ns-o congrata to Danny VE3EllOwho a.lso
mobIle With his: HWl2 -000';' , Our new--Pre'Z' VEJDNJ Mike and :famiI.y are spe!':lding
Cltris-ttnaS' and Ne~ Yea.rs in B oao - 0;0" "Ren', VE3FBT had 'a l!ontreal hoiiday f'or
the s>ameperiod -0.0- VEJDQ..URill-niis'al:ti1os-t·c:ome to the end of his .
houe alteration project --yoUr editor recently in$pected it and was amazed with

the extent of the undertaking as well •.ir with the- excellence of 'tbe workman-
ahip ~o 00- VE3AG;U Gerrya xYL recovering :'from an illness--we all wisD you
a most speedy-recovery -0 Q.- 3:everal families in the Club h.ve been suffering
wi th the flu bug -.00" W2.YYP Gary is-' now,:W6JON and h,as been elected &: q·il~ector
of' the RAMS fa-dio Amateur Mobile'Sac-ramehto) we .,re excba.nging bulle-tins
wi th this very Ii ve-wire mobile club and" can certa.inly profi t by some Qf their
actfvitieao--I am mo t impreaaed by' them and have opened a special file ror
their bulletins and other ir1~6rmi:tion- ~••.';'-Th:e R,MllSNEWS,i the o-nly mobile'
club bull etin we r<!ceive - -cGngrat'li to' you Gary on your new poat t-ion ---'OUr
IG~a or & good wrker is their gain 0-0-0

BEST', WISHES,

~e ~ecutive e~tend to you and you~si the ~ery be~t wishes. for 19990 Asyou can •.ee by tbita 1;l-uLtetln we have ha.d e· good aet:1,ve year, Ul. 19680
1969 will markthe 12th aarversart-"o? our Club 0 ',l:'~' continued upportt. a11 ess:emt[al1ngrediento Be eRoo.fer in 69'0'. ~~oc~ers we don't need~
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